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THE SNOW-FLOWER.
Far north where winds will ever drift o'er snow,

Broad broken wastes of snow, through years of chili;
Where ail the glistening sweep of plain and hili

Elas not a breathing thîng through seasons 10w;
And frozen streamns take centuries to flow

Across the fruitless regions that can kili
The summer's heart ;-even here do flowers Il

The weary eye with hope's reviving glow.
They gather snow for petals, and have sweet

For solitary fields where warinth is not.
Thou pa.mpered rose, how profitless and vain

Thy royal life beside this flower, when feet
Turned into frozen ways have found, unsouglit,
The pure snow-blossoms of life's chilly plain.

WOLFviLLE, N. S. J. F. HERBIN.

TENNYSON AS A CONTRIBUTOR TO THE LIFE 0F RIS TIME.THF, death of our POET LAUPEATE ha.- been followed by
numerous articles upon his character as a man and bis
wvork as a poet. The fact' that we have so many essays

and upon SQ Mrny phases of lis work affords proof, if any is
necessary, of the large place Tennyson filled in the world of letters
~and among the cominon people. Soine critics see in our poet only
a great literary artist; others bhold in him a seer like one of the
prophets; corne to earth again, a preacher to a congregation of men
more intellectual than reverent; and others make hir above al
thinga a philosopher seeking to arrange ail truths into systernatie
form though he hirnself seerns to care little for our systems that
s0 soon «"cease to be."

We sball devote the space allowed us to some thoughts on
Tennyson's contribution to tbe higher intellectual, and ethical life
,of bis generation.
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No apolo,ýy is necessary for astudy of this kixid. For in our
day, life is the essential element in ail who wou. citeach us. It is
not eno)ugi to give the po]ish of art, the weight of learning, the
brilliancy of invention and the profundity of speculation. As.
the material wealth, for the ixicrease of wvhich our time is 60
reznarkable, is considered usef ul only so far as it can be changed
ixito life in maxi, so the accumulations of science are not thernselves
life but the food of Jife. -AI] the machineriesý and materialq of
civilization are held to be valuable only in SQ far as they caxi be
nmade to serve the well-being of naxi ixihis varied wants. "'What
is life for? " was asked of a philosopher of our time. "'Life," was
the answer, "lis for learning and working " "«No," said a wiser
thinker, "lIearning and workixig are for lie"So we have in our
teachers what a critie of note calls Illife of the spirit." Says
Corson: - The highest powers of thought cannot be realized with-
out the life of the spirit. It is this which has been the glory of
the greatest thinkers sixice the world began; rot tàieir intellects,
but the co-operating, unconscious power immanrent in their
intellects."

This view of his owvn mission was from, the first recognized by
Tennysoni. xIn the begixixing, almost, of his career he writes of
the 'Poet's Mnd ":

"Vex not thou the poet's mnd;
For thou canist not fathom L<.Clear and bright it should be ever,

Floiving Jike a crystal river;
Bright as Iighit and clear as wind."

.And, later, in the ?rixicess, he says:
"lE verywhere the broad and bounteous Barth,ShouId bea.r a doùble growtb 10f those rare souils-Poets,-whose thoughts enriéh the blood of the world."

This purpose of our poet to add somnewhat to the purity and
vitality of the " blood of the worl" should give pause to those
among his crities who would award birn the laurel of success
while at the sanie tinie they regard hirn as no xÏiore thaxi a
consummate artist. Unxless he is more than a writer of* verse so
polished as to entitie him to take rank with Gray, ha lias, iu lis
own estimation failed. But we thixik the studeut *whose mind
bas been open to the poet's for a lengthened period will be assured
that Tennyson bias not failed. On the contrary lie has enliarged
and enriched the lives of his disciples by setting before them,
quahities that forin the highest in man and by revealing the
relations in which. maxi stands to the great source of life,

IlWhich bein g everywhereLets none, who speaks with hini, seemn ail alone."l
Teunyson niakes his contribution to the commuon fund of

human thouglit, purpose, life, in the first place, by the> power of
ALis ouni persona1ity.
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It is said that, a mnan's powver is measured by bis ideas multi-
plied by his personality. A inan înay have saine great ideas and
not be a great marn. But, in the larg-est sense, it secins ta have
been held since M ilton's day, that he who wauld write a great
pocin musttrtbagrapo. Now, Tennyson, in bis writing
gives the impression of strength. Seeley thinks that Paradise
Lost, great as it is, gives no measure of Milton's powers, that the
Puritan poet could bave made soinethîngr far greater. In like
manrier wve nevcr feel that Tennyson~ is exerting ail his strength
ar that he is unequal ta his tas1c. Dis descriptione. af variaus.
lands and cines, whetber of the

86$1iscay, roughly riding eastward,"1
or the brillîancy of the orient, ý « h lw

And glories of the broaci belt of the wvorld,"
or

"The dewy meuilowy morning-breath of England."
are aiways the strakes of the master hand, a simple touch of
wbich is enougb. The beig.,hts af buman joy and the dept-hs of
human sorraov are portrayed withi equal facility; the poet's life is
evidently far beyond ail these experiences. Ris muui;d enV-races
Sa mucli of humnan nature that no one feels hirnseif a stranger
w'hen hie cornes witb a hungrry b&r ta this great prophet. If fie
is nat myriad-minded, like Shakespeare, hiý; sou£ bas, it wouid
seem, been pierced with a sword Lthat the thaughbts af many hearts
migbt be reveahed. Hie desires ta bave a life truiy human. Hie
seeks v) llcuid the strengtli af man with the spiritual sensitiveness
af wonnan. This, idea ý%vichel is fu!Iy rcalized only in Christ, wba
i-s buman nature in its follncss and not mnerely a inai, is wrought
out in the Princess, is evident ini In Memnoriain, and in the Idylisa
af the King. In bis view "'mani must realize a wiamnly manli-
ness and waman a wanly womanliries.s." Embodying so much of
life in bis awn personalityv and charged with sa direct a message
ta men lie seems ta say, as we read -bis pocins, « I arn came that
ye may have life." t

TUhe power of this personality is revealed in ail lus work. ie,
is extolicd for Il'bis sense af music, bis delicate car for the subti e
cadences of harnonious rhythm and melodiaus wards and bis
obedience ta that law that 'the sound sbauld be an echa ta the
sense." But compare, for example:

"The rnoar of doves ini iminmrial elnis
The .iurnxur of innuuverable bees-"'

witb Pope's £aultily faultless couplets or with Dryden'., long-
resounding Iin2-, and yau feel the saine kind of difference that
separates the nest buiît by the bird itself framn the tiny house the
kindhearted boy pravides for iLs home. The anc is nature; the
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other ic% only art; if Tennyson's work is art lie bas the power to
conceal art.

Now this individuaiity that is apparent in ail bis work, this
originality in spite of ail his learning, cornes out constantly ai a
kind of challenge to the best in his readers cailing them to corne
up out of the Iow distracted life Ilso foui with sin " into the
Ilhigber things " to which men rise by stepping stones of thair
dead selves. fis work as an artist le to, impart life as well as to
kindie admiration.

This contribution to the world's life by the seif-revealing
power of hie own character je supplemented by bis strenigth due
to barmony with bis age. The poet muet interpret the truthe
of n~ature, of human life, of God, înto the thougbt of bis own time.
Ta do this effectively bie muet tbink with hie time and for it.,
This Tenmivson Joee; for it may be saict; " There can be no
doubt that lie represents the century better than any otber man.
The tboughts, tbe feelings, tbe desires, the conflicte, the aspira-
tions of our age are niirrored in bis verse. Tennyson is thA
,clearest, sweetest, strangeet voice of the century." fie lias not
attained this power to speak for thé, century witbout study of the
past out of which the precent bas corne. HRe bas poi>derad deepiy

Il'1The fairy tales of science and the long resuit of time';
And records his efforts to pluck the mystery of history;

Wben the centuries behind me like a fruitful land reposed;
And I ciung to ail the present for the promise that it closed;
When I dîpt into tue future far as human eye could see;
Saw the Vision of the world, and ail the wonder that wouid be."

Th uc receiving from the -past bis portion as an hieir of the
.ages; thue identified wvith hic own day, lie je abie to set before
bis readers an ideai of manhood that le itself a gift of great value:

"Heart affluence in discursive taik
From household fountains neyer dry
The critic clearness of au eye,

That saw through liî the Muses' waik;
Seraphic intellect and force

To seize and throw the doubts of man;
Impassioned logic, tvhicil outran

The bearer in its fiery course ;
High nature amorous of the good,

But touch,'d with no ascetic gloom;
And passý--s pure in snowy bloom

Through ail the yetrs of .April blood.
And rcarhuod fused ivith female g race

lu ý;uch a sort the child wouldtwine
à~ trustful band, una.sk'd, in thine,

And find bis comfort in thy face."
Thus he 8howes the age to iteif, the better aclf of the age, and

this ideal bis works tbroughout will belp the earnest seeker to at-
.tain.
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Tennyson further enriches Ilthe blood of the world" by giving
a lofty view of the humari sou].

At the beginning the poet:
"Saw tbro' life and deatb ; thro' good and il],

He saw thro' lis own -ou]."
And at a later period he could* finâ nothing- iii the world more

woriderful:
"Tho' wvorld on world in myriad myriads rollRound us, each with different powers,And other forms of Iffe than ours,

What kuow we greater than the soul ?On God and Godlike men we build our trust."
This affirmation of the worth of the sou], by one who haslooked tlirougb it, is adapted to strengthen faith in man and so

give him Ihe Ilpromise and potency" of a larger life. To theLaureate's inid ail mental treasures are for the soul's use. As for-
knowldge"Let lier knov.' lier place

Skie is the second, flot t he flrst.
For she is earthly of the mind,

But Wisdom heavenly of the soul."
Froni this larve faiti, in mnan grows up the entbusiasmn of

hurnanity, the noble 'vish to be oneé with his kind. The spirit
long's to Ian:

Inu arnong the throncs of menMen, rny brothers, mnen the 'vorkers. ever reaping soinething new:That which they have done, but earuest of the t hings that they shall do."
Sn confidenit does lie -row ini this wide fetlowship that for hlm,

at lt-ast-

"The deep lieart of existence beats foreve* like a boy's."
True, Tennyson did flot rginate these truths but he bias nmadethemn Iletrrent coin" and tiiereby addedl to the wealth of tihe

igher life of hi. own day.
As for the coininanding power of stern old conscience how itis increased by the tones so strong and clear by which. he seeks to,urge us upward as if the ruggged way were a '<primurose, path":

"Not once or twvice in our rough island-story,
The path of duty was the way to glory;
He that walks ir, only thirsting
For the rig1ýt. and learns to deaden
Love of self, before his journey closes,He shall find the stubborn thistie burstingInto glossy purpies, which outredden
Ail voluptuous garden roses."

With what a plee.ding trutnpet-tongue does he comimand
"Follow LVght and do the RigI t-for man
Can half control his doou-
Till yeu see the deatb !ess an gel
Seated in the vacant tomb."
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He does must for his follow men who giveï thein the strongrestf
faith in the highest,-în God.

And surel.y Tenniyson is a poet of faith-creatiig power. .His
pera'eption of Iaw and its operation is very clear mn romplote.
11Je is called the poet of Iaw and order. M1uch will be gained:

"Wýhen the kindly týar!h shall slumnber, Ieft in uni versai Iaw."
But af ter ail has been said, he sees there must be a law given

if there is a lawv:
"God is Iaw say the wise ; 0 soul and let us rejoice,
For il Hle thunder by law, the thtinder is yet His voice."

For hima there is a personal relation to a personal being with
whomn bis soul communes:

"Speak to Hlm, thon, for Ho hears, and spirit wvith spirit can uleet,Closer is He than breathing, and nearer than hands and feet."
His view of lav makes a place for the law of prayer 'vritten

*on men's 3hearts. fie înkes King Arthur say ta his last faithfu I
Knight:

"Pray for rysoul. More things are wroughlt by ?ra.yer
Than this worid dreamne of.

For so, the w hale round earth is every way
Bound 4y gold chains about the feet of God."

And in bis most personal poem, Ilthe greatest elegiac poin in
,the wvarld," he bows at the very beginning to the

"Strong son of God!1 immort.,l Love 1'
We scarcely neecled his Iast great confession:

"I hope to, see my Pilot face ta face
When 1 have crost the bar."

In ail the grreat elements of advanced ethical and spiritual life
Our poet by the einphasis of bis own testiniony and by his un-
equalled, and inimitable forms of expression, bas àet the standard
of life in advance of the past. And as if ta maice attainment
possible for us, with .a]I his deep sympathies thatcompass ours ho
takes us wîth hira ta the Mount and shares with us the vision of:

"That God, which ever lives and loves,
One God, one law, one elenient,
And one far-off divine event,

To which the whole creat.*nr moves."1
E. M. KY,
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THE EARLY UNIVERSITY.

Homer had not yet sung the iminor-aU Iliad and Odyssey. The
glory of Solomori bad not yet blazed in the Oriental wvorld;
Babylon and Nineveh with their gorgeous palaces had not as yet
arisen to the meridian of their spiendour,-" iben " bundred-gated
Thebes " upon the banks of the Nulie w&-3 gay and sparkling in the
giorv of the Pharaohs, and fainèd !ar for bier wisdonm and learning.
Heliopolis, also, in the north, ana Memphis 'neath the solemn
shade of the great pyramids, were 0.9 cradies of prineval culture.
True, these seats of learniug could hardly be styleri as universities,
bu t thbey came thý' nearest to sucb of the ancien t schools. Rain eses
1. had founded a temple, grand in extent, and inagnificent in
workmanship. Under its roof sprang up a celebrated school
endowed by Leti I. and soueht after by hundreâs of youth.
Proud of her philosophical distinction, she gathered around her a
great company of Egyptian sages, of astrolog,,er.Q, grammarians,
mathematicians and doctors. Here the great Rarneses IL. was.
educated. The scLool was accessible to ai grades of society aDd
ber sons aroe to the higbest ranks of !'carning.

Many years later, wben the pa£ieautry of the Pharaohls had'
long lost its lustre, another city of Egypt, eraerging in a brilliant
career, arose to proclaimi her sovereignty in the world of thought,
and founded what we inay look back to as the first univers ity.
In the latter haif of the fourtb century, B. C., there shone neath.
the eastern sky a transcendent genius. The world lay at the feet
of Alexander, biq prestige was unique. After the subjugation of
Phcenicia, this great conqueror, in 332, founded, through shrewd
political tactics, the beautiful city of Alexandria, destined for a.
tbousand years to ]ive in strength and beauty, the en«urium of
easterin commerce. It was here, that, under the Ptolemies a bright
flame of bicher culture wva. lîghted, wbich cast its influence over'
the entire Roman Empire, and now, after twenty centuries have
passed away, «"gives an ail] endurino' lustre to h,,ýr name."

Alexandria was the mepeting place of the East and West; and
bere wve bebold the great foresighit of ber founder; but it wu. not
merely on a commercial basis that the favoured city was to main-
tain pre-eminence. There was formed astronger tie which bound
tbe wvest to the east, contra.cted by the influence she exerted in
intellectual and literary life. For the first time we discover a
d!Ntinctness of forni, an organization given to the bigher
educational course.

Within the columnar precinets of the temple of Serapis were
created archives in which were stored, principally ihrough tb*
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exertions of Demnetrius Phalareus, the productions of the most
profound thinkers the world bas seen. 400,000 roils, coniprising
90,000 works> gives some idea of the extent of this immense Iibx.ary,
the just glory and pride of antiquity. The edifike itself wvas just
outside the main city, an admirable site indeed. for tbe " Studium
Generale," founded by Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, whe, on account
of bis valor and prowess in war, obtained possession of Egypt,
with Lybia and a part of the neighbouring territories of~ Arabia.
fie had been educated at the court of the Kin" of Macedonia, and
coming into bis possessions, soon won the esteem of his subject,.
by bis clemency and publie acts of kindne3s. llaving establîshed
the sehool, this benieficent, prince endowed professors in ail the
various branches of science and the lîberal arts, and organized a
society called the rnuseum, for tbe express purpose of makîngr
philosophical and scientific researches. From every part of the
'Romnan Empire; froin the dark and glooniy north by the Baltie;
~from the bardy west by the Atlantic; froin the ruddy and
luxurious east by the River Tigrio; and frora the dusky south by
the Lybian desert; came youth of all~ nationalities to partake of
her treasured lore. There wrere at least fourteen thousand at times
in attendance studying mathemnatics, mt2dicine, natural history,
astronomy, jurisprudencç, and other branches of education. The
UYniversity of Alexandria was definite in its teachings, practical,
progressive and enduring. fier reputation and attraction were
far reaching. It wvas a sufficient guarantee of the standing of any
young doctor or lawyer, the fact the lu 'li had studied at Alexandria.
fiere we note the rise and prog.,iss of neo-Platonism, and here
also its culmination, A. ID., 200. The influence of this school on
:succeeding ages can scarcely ha over-estimated. One writer bas
.expressed it: " It gave to the works of Aristotie their wonderful
.duration; it imparted not only a Grecian celebrity, but led to
~their translation into Syriac by the Nestorians in the fifth centlury,
and from. the Syriac by the Ai-abs into their tongue. Four
hundred years later tlîey exercised a living influence over
,Christians and M.obammedans indifferently froin Spain to
:Mesopotamia.

The principal rival of Alexandria, and that indeed which gave
it tone and vigyour, was Athens ; but the organization of this sehool
was far from being of a university chai-acter. Indeud wbat little
.organization there did exist was of a loose nature and for the inost
part voluntary. But abc-ut the time of the Christian ara, both
through public and private bensfits, c*airs of philosophy, politics,
Trhetoric- and other branches were endowed. There were a great
xnany teachers, and rivalry in the numnber of pupils was the order
,of the day. Spite the laxity of organization, the Atbenian sebool
had an almost boundless and long enduring influence. While thie
lighit from other centre., shone brightly for a season, such as that
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of Rhodè&*and Tarsus; it wua not of the quality that flamed fromn
the halls of the Attic city. This beacon light shed hier rays.
through Europe, into Asia and Af rica. The rude barbarian saw
and acknowledged lier sway; it was ini the halls of Plato and
Aristotle the ambitions youth would study and complete hîs in-
tellectual training.

Casting a quick glance at education in Rome, 'we fiud some-
thingm approaching univereity eduication at the beginigo h
second century after Christ. From .Athens teachers fiocked into
the Capital of the Emapire and carried with them Hellenic learu-
ing. Here was fornied the Athenoeum, înuch resemblingr in
character the Alexandrian Museumn, and intended for hitgher
speculation. Chairs wvere endowed in ail the branches of educa-
tion; the trîviumn and quadrivium were the principal studies
tr-ught, and included a four years' course. In law, Reine beld pre-
eniinence for a time, until Constantinople eclipsed her glory.

We are now able te trace a circle of influences. When the
Hyksos were expelled fromn Egypt, they carried awvay with them
the principles of Theban phiiosophy and science. Through this
means the Phocenicians partook of the civilization of Egypt. Their
fleets were in every bay, and thus their iearning- was transmitted
to the Greeks. These in course of time instructdR e agave
life and distinction to the Alexandrian School, and this in time
had a reflex action uipon the whoie empire.

Itis wvith considerabie wcnder we contemplate these centres
of Iearning generated when history had just begun to dawn, and

but faintly outlined in the mist of the shadowed past. Yet here
were probleins solved; liere were theorerus deduced; here were.
scientific points discussed, that, to-day fori miiestones along the
modern pat.hway of knowledge

The University of to-day ha-, net yet reached perfection. There
is always rooin for iniproveinent. Systetns of teaching are far
different froin those in the schools two thousand years ag,,o, and
are continuaily changing; but who knows but that, when the
universities of to-day are dead and forgoten, these Almoe Matres
which kindly nouris;hed the germs of early phlsohcl huht

* shall bc held in higb- esteetii. Their works were immortal.
I. E. B. '93.

DISTINGUISHED MtEMBERS 0F THE CANADIhm'N PARLTANENT.

Sir John Thompson, the leader of the Canadian Tfouse of Coin-
nmons, is undoubtediy the greatest of living Canadian statesuien.
Although, his experience in his present political capacity bas been

* comparatively short, yet he is the -Caaster inid of those able
statesmen who figure so conspicuous'y in the arena of Canadian
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-political life. Unlike many of bis colleagues and opponents hoe
neyer indulg,,es in extravagant statetuents., His manner when
addressiug9 the Huse is ai ways cal m, sim ple and una-ssumiug. Only
when some of his oppouents have mnade an unusually bitter attack
on the Government'si,,,olicy le bis voice raised above the ordinary
pitch ; then, although stili calm and collected, bis every word is
uttered in a clear, distinct and forcible toue, and penetrates to the
inost distant corner of the galleries, while bis arguments are more
*direct and effective, drawing round after round of applause froin
bis supporters. Iý bas been said that Sir John Macdonald's fol-
lowers voted for him because thiey loved him, but those of Sir
John Thompson support hün flot only beeause they love hlm, but
because lie conviuces themn by bis argument-, that the principles
wbich lie advocates are the right ones. Sir John Tbompson does,
mlot allow his high rank and social position to interfere with bis
friendly relations witb those of lower station iu life. He is affable
-and obliging to everyone with whoin lie may have dealings.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier, the greatest of French-Canadian orators,
rjesenibles Sir John Thom-pson lu his talent for debate, tact for
leading men, pure and honorable life, and qualities as a thorough
gentleman. Beîug iiaster of the Euoelis~h languaae, onadn

inýpeaanean fowngnb i delivery, the leader of the op-position is an orator of a very nîgli order. He le the goulus of the
Liberal party. Noue of bis grreat colleaues are capable of an-
sworing the tolling arguments of their oppouents so cleverly as
lie. His intimate acquaintauco with thp affairs of state enable hlm
to argue to the best advantage. Courageous iu the most trying
iiours, effective iu debato, and polisbed iu inatners, hoe is a leader
worthy of the Liheral party.

Ris ouly equal lu the House as an orator is Flou. Georgqe E.
Fostor. Born a parliamneutarian, and trained almnost to perfection
by careful study and practice, Hou. INr. Fostesr is the second.itay
of the Liberal- Conservativ'e part.". His oratorical powvers are aweinspiring. Every -syllable is uttered lu rigg cla y n n-
hesitating toue. Nover at a loss for a word to expres., the precise
tbough, t in bis mind, and always dressing up his sen tences lu good

focileEulisb, he possosses a most enviable command of Ian-
guagoe. 0f hlm, his great antagoulet, Si r Richard Cartwrigbt,
stands in awo. Sir Richard rnay ofton be seeu lookingr across at
the pruner of bis periods witlî an expression either of 'v onder, ad-
muiration or impatience on his7countenance. ifaving a strong con-
stitution. and a poworful voice, Sir Richard is capable of speaking
four hours witbout becoming hoarse or fatigued, and of ruaking
biniself beard not only lu tbe Chamber, but Zar down the cor-
rcidors. Thouah the possessàor of g'reat abulitios. he is not as eflec-
-tive a debater as many of bis cohîcgues wdio are geuerally con-
sidered bis inferiors as parliamentariaus. This is owingr cbiefly
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to bis want of brevity in expressing himseiW, and to bis habit of
making extravagant statements.

Hlon, C. H. Tupper is a good ail round man. meeting with equalsuccess as a debater, on the stump and in parliament. '0Being ot a
jovial disposition, lie is a general favorite arnong the mernbers.His cleverness in business matters qualify him for the able dis-charge of bis departmetntal duties. It is with him that Louis
H[enry Davies, the proposed leader of the opposition, is involvedin many an exciting debate. Hon. Mr. Davies is an orator of noinean worth, ranking, on the oppiosition side of the flouse, secondonly to Hon. Wilfred Laurier. Like HIon. Mr. Foster ie is giftedwith a splendid comm-and of lanoguac"'. Another leadina oratoris Hon. Mr. Chapleau, the present Mii:ster of Customs. fis styleof oratory is more impassioned than that of any other nernber ofthe flouse. Rising and falling iu perfect accord with the natureof the idea to be expressed, drawing striking pictures, and thrust-ing in lis best argument at the proper Moment, lie neyer fails to
impress.

Mr. iPatterson, (Brant), is unsurpassed as an orator by any of-Ontario's representatives. Capable of the most bitter irony, neyerhesitating to grievously wound, and ever ready to advance theMost scathing arguments in support of bis opinio7ns, bie is the Mostdreaded debater wliom Liberal-Conservative speakers have tograpple with. The stron 'est intellect whiclî Ontario sends to theDominion Parliamnent is Dalton McCarthy. Hon. Edward Blâkebaving espoused the cause of Ireland, and retired from Canadianpublie life, Mr. McOartby enjoys the distinction of being thegreatest of Canadian lawyers. It is on questions in which pointsof law are involved that lie figrures most prominently. Like SirJohn Tbompson, Ife possesses; the powver of throwingr bis hearersinto Li'ansports of enthusiasni. Conscientious and hLonest ln bispurposes, ever ready to stand up for Iiis principles irrespective ofparty, bis influence is one of edification on the tone of Canadianpolitics. lion. David ýfills bas no pretensions as an orator. fisdelivery i.i hesitating and broken. Nevertheless, somne of bisspeeches are grand examples of close reasoning, and give evidence
of a thorough legal mind. Z

Ontario has its ablest cabinet minister in the person of Hon.J. G. Hlaggart. Owing to bis lack of close application to study,be has not reached the higli standing in parliaient for which bissplendld abilities qualify 'hlm. Hon. J. A. Oulmet is a debater of,considerable force, fis excellent business abilities qualify himfor a place ln the cabinet. As an orator, Hon. John Carling ranksmudli belowv the typical orators of the flouse, fis knowledgre offinance gives hini a leading place. Sir Adolphe Caron is a clever-debater, but the inferior of Mr. Ohapleau. Probably the ablestinister of the cabinet, as regards the perfori-ning of departmnental
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duties, is Hon. McKenzie Bowell. Nothintg in his department istoo trifing to receive bis attention and supervision. Prompt inthe transaction of business, effective in debate, and a hard worker,he is a typical cabinet minister. M.r. Mulock, a distinguisliedlawyer, takes a leading part in the various debates, éspeciallythose of legal mnterest. The Minister of the Interior, Hon. T. M.Daly, is endowed with much more business tact and talent fordebate than on. Mr. Dewdniey, whom he succeeds. D. C. Fraseris a rising politician. By bis wit and eloquence lie does great,credit to bis native province.
In addition to the illustrious Nova Scotians whose Dames havebeen enuinerated, mention must be made of T. E. Kenny. Thistalented gentleman, by the character of bis orations on th'a great>questions of the day, bas proved himself to be truly statesmanlikein his grasp of public affairs. New Brunswick as well as NovaScotia contributes a gror.p of brilliant politicians. Followingclose in tha lead of the Minister of Finance is Dr. Weldon, a.gentleman of marked abilities as a parliarnentarian. Then corneMessrs. Hazen, Wood, Adams and .Burns. The reputation of theTerritories is lifted higli by the scholarly and gifted NicbolasFlood Davin, who speaks equally f.uently in English, Frenchi andGaeic. is speeches are always a treat to the bouse, boing grace-fully interspersed wîth wit and logic. The other members of noteare niainly from Quebec and Ontario. These are Messrs. Patter-son (Essex), Montague, McNeill, Sproule, IDesjardins (L'Islet),Curran, Wallace, MeMullin, Edgar and Lister. Taken collectivelyour Canadian politicians, in point of character, ability and oratory,compare very favorably with those of the United States and Eng-land. In the hands of such ruan we know that the interests of ournative land cannot be abused, and we can look forward to itsfuture 'with hope and confidence, W. 1. M. '94.

THE PA4SSING 0F NINETY-TWO.
CýINCE nought can stay old father ti.-.e in bis onward courseSthe cycle of years rolls around. Again we return tao the oldfreqtiented haunth,hut Jo!wbere are those old faîniliar faces?

For y7earswe havewalked together in the golden pathway that leadsto knowledge but the ineviable separation has corne. We feel thebHow which breaks asunder those time-bonored connections and it.leaves a parting pang bebind. In our societies, on the campusin the corridors, everywhere we look in vain for the class that Iastyear graced Acadias halls as seniors. With them have passedaway their own peculiar traits and a new life rmust fill the void.Thougb their places are taken by others yet they cannot be quick-
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ly'forgotten so closely is their life interwoven with fond remeni-
brances of by-gone days.
j;' In silent reverie we hear the footfalls as of old. Guided by
uncontrollable imagination we enter Athenoeum. under the former

'regyime. G. E. IlChip," IlAve"» Shaw or O. N. IlChip" presides.
From the silent reverberations of the 1'past cornes the remembrance
of Frank's rnatter-of-fact and logfical arguments backed by
"Chips' clear reasoning or MeLean's apparently spontaneous
outflow of brilliant language. Charlie Seaman likewise ie there
ready whenever necessity dernands, to give something entertain-
ing and instructive. "ahrls o,"Gok""ri, og
1ineo and others frequently corne to the £ront-one with oratori-
cal ability, another with parchmrent in band. Or perchance our
guiding genius Ieads us to a meeting of the A. A. A. A. witb its
gay and noisy throng. ccTing' with the bustie of entbusiasm oc-
cupies the chair ; and if foot'ball is the ruling passion Captain
Starratt, with characteristic vehemence, is fervently expounding
-the principles of the sturdy gaine. If basebali holds predorninance
Obed is the centre of attraction. In our randoin wanderingrs we
may enter a gathering under the supervision of the Y. M. C. A.
CcStack" is invariably present to declare bis luècid opinions iu grave
end pleasing tones, strongly emphasizing every prominentidea by
alternately upward and downward strokes of bis long and bony

yet wvonderfu1ly expressive fore-finger. Ganong is ever ready to,
freely bear his share, and"I Ave's" rich bass voice frequently lends
added enchantment to the music. Frank, here as elsewhere, lias
some clear ideas which are always plea.sing to the ear, and Ilsley
shows an energetic and earnest spirit. On the campus wve miss
92. Though not strictly a sporting class, yet by their absence
--:)e distinguisbable vacancies are made visible. etOld Frank"
no longer hovers over the ball in the centre of the serimmage, and
Moran acts no more Ps a reliable half-back, nor does Goucher stand
on flrst grasping everything within his reach eagerly as a steel
trap seizes its prey. R3oss and Churchill appear not on the tennis
court, and many others of a similarly mild mood, who when not
otherwise employed are capable of acting v's spectators, nowhere
are revealed to tb.s searching oye. IlSI-k, though not a
prominent man on the campus, owing to an extensive system of
leverage was sornewhat of an adept lu the gynanasium, where his

presence wvill doubtless be mucli missed.
The everyday life of the class that is gone forms an interesting

topie of study. From "'Eddie Chips's" quiet and reserved manner
to Archibald's free and easy style, froin Newveorb in the quiet of
bis study to energetic lRoop, the Ilbasebail fanatic," are included
varions representations of xnany types of youthful vivacity, Pineo's
noble bearing and scholastic air, and -« Bill" Starratt's crude yet
winning ways were, tbough in opposite extremes, traits equally
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to ho admnireci. Some were brilliant, others ordinary, but as awhole their influence was pleasing and beneficent. Some werehonor students and some were not, some enjoyed the street withils fresh air and busy life while others preferred the camppusNvith its hardy toils, some delighted in minglin with thegid throng andi busy hum of thie reception~ ail, others,less pervious to Cupid's darts, chose the study and ail its.sacred solitude. But apart from their individual characteristicsthey possessed a peculiarly strong class feeling, and distinctlydisplayed many of the beautiful traits which attend united in-terests or wbat tnight, in college phraseology, be terined class
:1 ~patriotism. pedc

For them we peitan illustrions future. Some have soughtother seats of learning, pursuing stili further the ways of know-led ge, sorne give to the world their present possessions, but even-tualy1 ail wiIl ho engaged in the magnificent, task of uipliftingfallen humanity. Though scattered here and there in the variousquarter8 of this great continent, they possess those principles,the exercise of which cgnnot but refleet glory and renown upontheir A4lma Mater. Wherever their several lots inay ho casthonorably will they uphold the unsoiled roputation of those halls
where, in ini ed friendship, the germs of budding genius werefostered adlatent powers stirred to activîty. To scatter broad-cast with munificent hand they carry the cherished love of many'J long years and doubly blest is that place which can dlaim a share-tof this golden heritage. S. J. C. '93.
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The gates of the varsity have opened, ail things have
resuxned their usual course, and ini pursuance of generai
custom the editors now proceed to introduce themselves to
their patrons. 'With full aPpreciation of the weight of res-
ponsibility that rests upon us we enter upon the duties of
the year. «Wherein W-e lack iu experience -we -will endeavor
to supply in extra effort. We cannot succeed, unless -we
have the co-operation of both students and alumni. To the
latter we particularly direct oui appeal. Au endeavor will
be mnade this year to inake the ATBE-NV.Eu-M an orgau for
them more than it has been in the past, and we hope that
ail sons of .Acadia who stili feel an interest in their Aima
Mater wiil support this department of coilege effort hy their
hearty assistance both ini contributions and subscriptions.

IL good buildings aea safe index of a higli degree of
culture and intellectuaiity, surely Acadia cau honestly lay
dlaim to at least a fair arnount of these quialties; or, if in-
ward progress is revealed by outward improvement, we
have no0 reason to thiuk that our educationai institutions
aie not; in a progressive state. Great advance has been
mede and a mucli feit need supplied by the new Seminary
building; and it mnakes a new &ora in the histoîy of that in-
stitution, which begins the I resent yeai' s -work with
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SiCr asweMet many changes -have taken place inlhteaching staffs of Our institut.o i h niest haccy nlecessîtated by H. N. Shaw ha'ving resigned his
position1 as teacher of E locution and G-ymnastics, to accepta similar situation ini Toronto, is filed «by J. Hi. fjefflonl.E. W.Sawyr, o theAcadenrç., teaches Freshman, Latin,'tlasss. Allwfg Jus t oeE( devote more time to the otherclases.As te Eglish chair, last year occupied by Dr.Yonis at presenit vacant, this branch is tp.ken by Mr.

Sawyer and Prof. IKeirst'ead. This year much to the deliglitof ail, F. R~. Hlaley taires his place as Alumni PoesroPhysics and Astronomy. During the last two yer efaheen abroad mnaking, special preparation for h 8s new work.fie lias studjed Some timne at Edinburgh, but durmng thepIst win*ter at Leipsic, in Gerxnany. As prof. Hlaley entershis duties Particularîy well equipped, thils Portion of the
,curriculum is rendered mnuch more initeresting and inistriic-ive. Mr. Morse, of the Academy, after two years absenc e
abroad, azgain resumaes his duties in his favorite departmen t
of Mathemaatices withi reniewed vigror. o. E. Mcbonald,Corneli '92, Who has charge of the DManual T*raining, 18 a
new and valuable addition.t Likewise the Semi nary's boardOf inlstm'uction, has unader*gone varbous alterations. Miss'Wallace this year drOPS G-ymnastics -and devotes her time
solely to Elocution. lin this important departrnent excellentand extensive work is being donie. ln addition to what is
required of ail pupils, the niumber taking the higieýr formsof Voice Trainng and Expression, Patmime and Orîticismincludes upwards of two-thirs ofutosin tedacMis Patencon uct th eercises in the gymnnasiurn The
obtaining of Frâujein Margrarete Sück, as directoro inInstuctonis achage ost deserving of mention, since it
gives to the departiueut a mnuch higher sadr hntaofprvono ycars. This lady is from- the Kôniglicherjj

0 çh-Sc-hule, (Royal College o:F Music>an a pupil of Ilerrn prof.Barth and KÇaPell-Meister Neumanni, a fact which in mnusic
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brighter Prospects thani ever before. The xnareilcaein the attendance of the.Aae& sasrogtsioytth e d iscerin4 en t an d f or esi l t f th s w h od t o g it hat a
Mt aU lTr i n Sc o l w s n e e , a d W ho labored forits sta ihment. The great need at .A.cadja now is clàss

accommodation for the Academy audasoebidn 
olibrary aunds c, tuseu pupseWho will furnish the nec-essry und fo thsemuch nleeded -improvements?

*1
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circles, is sufficient proof of lier extensive experience and
rare acoomplieliments. To those -who are flot acquainted
with this fanions sebool it may not be superllous to offer
sorne explanations. The fact of it having an entrance exam-
inaation, is a marked evidence of its superiority to many of the
renowned Gerinan Conservatories. The board of examiners ischoseu from the most prominent artists of that musical land,and tîýe examination is so strict that out of about two huu-
dred and .fifty applicants yearly,- seldoni more than ten or
twelve are admitted. Hence, to be granted an entrance,
alone rneans possession of distinguished ability. We have
no hesitation in aflirming that the Serninary lias been un-
usually fortunate ini procurlng an artist of sucli recognized
merit, and no-w this important branch of culture offers op-
portunities which in this country are :carely found.

Onr numbers this year are not; surpri singly large though
we boast a healthy increase. The Academy lias seventystudents, being twenty more than were ini attendance; at 'thesame date last year. The .Academy home is well filled, andas three teachers now occupy rooms in th~e building muchvaluable assistance is tliereby rendered the student du ringtheir study hours. In the Manual' Training Departmentî
thirty students have enrolled and one hour a day, of veryagreeable -Worl, je devoted in this course. The Seminary
je especially prosperous. Over sixty now boa-rd -ku thebuilding, the new part of which is completely full. Theday students nuinher about twenty-three, making at presenta total of eighty-live. The old part of the building, -whicli
is not; comnpletely occupied, is capable of accomxnodating
from twenty to thirty. .After the Christmas vacation the
nuxnber is expected to be s-welled to this if not beyond. Inthe University itself the Freeliman Olass numbers aboutthirty-five. The Sophomores number about thirty, theJuniors twenty-frve and the Seniors twenty, making i»round numbers, one liundred and ten.

The experience of last year's lecture comimittee with theMaritime Lecture Bureau showed conclusively that a change
was necessary if we -wanted a course of lectures at Acadia,which -would be a benefit to lier students. Accordingly,last spring an effort was made to, improve our facilities forobtaining lectures by enlarging the cominittee and secur-ing the co-operation of the Faculty; so, that, during thesummner, lecturers could be engaged and a definite course
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xnarked out for the year, thus avoiding the uncertainty andirregularity whlch had hitherto characterized our lecturecourse. But the Athenoeiim did nlot see fit to acree to somfeof the points on which the Faculty condjtioned their sup-port, and consequently llothingr was done duringr thesummier in the way of obtaining lectures. The main-pointto which the Athenoeum woluld Îlot agree was that itsn2embers should pay an admittance fee to lectures; but atits Iast meeting decided unanimously to accept the condi-tion, and henceforth our patrons outside the University willflot have the excuse so ofteu maade for not attending lectures,that they pay for Our privileges in that line. lIt remnains tobe seeni how much assistance will be renidered the coin-mittee by the Faculty; but We f3el sure that au earnesteffort will be made to fur-nish au interestine and instructivecourse Of lectures this year , and we would urge all thestudents of the Acaderoy, S'eminary and Cillege to availthemnseîves of this important means of intellectual improve-ment.

Once more Acadia has met Dalhousie on the footballfield and ha, -ain been defeated, though she lias no causeto be ashanieu of the gaine hier teamn played on Nov. 26th.This is the third successive defeat she lias sustainied at thehonds of DJalhousie, and it only goes to show that it ispra-tically impossible for a teain situated as Acadia's is, tohold its own against a teaw- which has the advantage of 80
many mnatch gaines with teams of equal strength. Acadiaouly plays one match a year, that with Dalhousie, and alllier practîce consists of games with a second fifteen, whichcannot be, compared in value to match gaines. There is nodoubt that Acadia has as grood material for a footbal emas any collegre i11 the provinces. ARl that she wants istraining. It 'seeras almnost uselezs to go on as we have beendoxng. Our teams have been as well trained the last twoyears as it is Possible for them. to be umider existing circum-stances. We eau neyer meet Dalhousie on equal footinguntil we liave the OPPortunîty for practice that they have.E xperience lias tauglit us that under our present relationswith the Wanderers and Garrison, we cannot meet theirtearas. It seenis that the only way ont of the present difficultyis for Acadja to try to gain admittance to the HalifaxLeague to, contest the trophy. ' urely no one will denythat our teain is worthy of a place ini that contest. As aP.romIinent memnber of the Dalhousie team, has remarked-
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"lIf Acadia had been in the league this year she would not
be at the botto'n of the list ." 0f course it Would involve
considerable expense -11o our Athletic Association, but if
properly managed there seems to be no reason why the
expense could not be met without seriously embarrassing
the association. There inay bc reasons unknown to us why
the teams already comprising the leaguewudb nil
inn' to admit another, but why not make the attempt and
thus place oui team. on an equal footiing with other teams
of the province? We wouid recommend this question to the
careful consideration of the football players of Acadia. If
we cannot enter the league we should at least have it under-
stood that we are at liberty to arrange games with any of
the Halifax teams if possible, and not be compelled to wait
for decisions of the Faculty until it ie- too late to arrange for
games, as was the case this year.

]Juring tepast year two new buildings have been
erected at Acadia, the new Seminary extension, and the
Manual Training Hall. The new wing of the Seminary is
a three storied building about one hundred and thirty feet
long, with stone basement, part of wliich is occupied by
heatin g apparatus and the reinainder is fitted, up as a
gymnasium. The first floor is devoted to class-rooms, a
dining room, aud assembly hall, which is capable of seat-
ing two hundred and .flfty persons. The dining-rooxn is
very comfortable and convenieut, while the class-rooms are
models of their kind. The rest of the building is div ided.
into dormitories, with the exception of two rooms, a recep-*
tion room and au Art studio. This building was erected at
a cost of over thirty thousand dollars, and has been furnished
by donations fïmthe different Baptist Churches of the pro-
vince. Gifts havre also, been received from individuals,
among which may be mentioned au elegant regulator clock:
in a inahogany case, by Miss Parker of Halifax, a former
student of the Seminary; and two sets of tennis and a set
of croquet by Judge Graham of Hlalifax. On the opposite
side of the street, facing southward stands the Edward -W.
Young Manual Training Hall This building is saventy
feet long and thi-rty--five feet wvide, substantiaily built and
presents quite a neat; appearance. The -round floor is to be,
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devoted to machine wo'rk, mnoulding and casting. The
western part' of the second floor is used for Wood w-orkingand is provided with work benches, A9eh withl its set of
tools. On the sanie floor is the drawing department, whjohis fitted up with black-boards and drawing tables. .The
third story is used. at present for storiug Inaterials, but maybe put to other uses as the sohool develops.

Tihe openilig of the new Seminary on Sept. 15th, was an
Occasion of mnuch pleasure to ail Who had the opportunityOf being present. Already the staff of teachers and Mai1y of
the students had takeni possession of their fair herita.e) and
participated thankfulîy in the exercises of the day. X larn'e
lumbner of visitors from iHalifax and the vicinîty of wVoTville were present, and it gave the impression that the
inemory of the riathers was stili in the 'ninids of this genera-tiOne Who are so encergetically carrying". on the grand work
projected by the noble men of the past. The Se-minary hall
was the plàce of the forenoon meetingri in which devotionalexercises and addresses were followed by the formai trans-ference of the Property to the B3oard ot GSovernjors. la the
afternoon a large audience met in C011l,,e Hall, whenthe building committee gave a defiaite acoutofthiwork, and stated the amount of the demand whjch
this extension made upon the benevolence of ail those
interested in the progIress of the school. Prof. Rijersteadthen gave an excellent address on "tThe 1deal Education."Lurinig a part of the da-y the new building dwas open to the
inspection of 

9iios'n i h vnn eeto agivenU by the teacb eorG8, and stu dents, Who treated the gueststo Soule finle seleotions of music, both vocal and inistru-mental. This auspicious openinig at the beginung of a
new year portends progress broad and far reaching for thisbranch of Our educationai work.

There was somne inconvenience during the month of
October, on acconut of not having the use of College Hall,
which hias been occupjed by painters for some te pastThe former cold and cheerless aspect of the hall has eCOxnpleteîy changed by the skill of thc ecohalor Tework Was done by Mr. W. P. )3lenkhorn, Who, iuldring by

his WOrc, is a master of lis art.
The -Pýopyîoeum has enfered upon the third year or' its

existence with bright prospects for the future. Au active.
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interest is taken by the meembers and much benefit derived
fromn the meetings. The old place of mneeting-, being now
used by Prof. Haley as a classroom, the society ineets ini the
Libra-ry. The P-iopyloeum lias entered the ranks of recep-
tion giving societies, aud in the future may b.e held res,?on-
sible for one a year. The following are the newly elected
officers: President, Miss Annie MacLean, '93; Vic3 Presi-
dent Miss Parker, '94; Secreta-ry-Treasurer, Miss iBishop,
'95; Executive Committee, Misses Cook, '94, Coates, '9&, and
M. MacLean, '93.

The Athenoeum Society lield its first meeting for the
presnt cllee year on Saturday evening, Oct. Ist, wheu

the foflowing, officers were elected; Pies., A. M. *Wlilsoui;
Vice do., F. A. Oold'well , Treasu-rer, N. E. Herman; Cor.
Sec., T. W. Todd; Rec. Sec., Clifford Tufts; Ex. Coin.: E.
H. Nichols, A. O. Jost, Harry King, W. H. McLeod aud F.
S. Morse.

The first lecture of this season was delivered in the
gyxnnasium, Friday eveningl Oct. 2lst, on, Life in the Wildý
of Central Africa. The lecturer, Mr. E. J1. Glave, is amply
qualilkrd to speak on such a subject, haviiig spent six years
in the Park Continent as an officer uiider Stauley. Mr.

Gla-%e lias a wonderful command of language, and in a 'very

easy and pleasingmanrartesoeo iexeecs
in Africa. oe of his descriptions of natural scenery were
particularly fine, aud the oustoms and manners of the
natives were depicted in a very vivid and interesting way.
The whole lecture was interspersed with fine touches of
huxuor, which kept lis audience in a happy frame of mind
t1iroughout. The last haîf hour of the lecture was illus-
trated by a series of views of Afrîcan scenery and physiog-
nomy. .Afker the lecture Mr. Gla-ve entertained the boys in
Chipman Hall for somne time by conversation and playing

fon the banjo, which he handies quite skilfully.

The first recital of the season was given by the teachers
*of the Seminary on the eveniug of Nov. 4th. The Assembly
Hall of the new Seminary building which was used for the-oocasion, is perh&ps m~ore suitable in some respeets for sudh
performances than College Hall, but its very limaited seat-
ing capacity leads the public to prefer the latter. The
number of tickets sold was uiecessarily lixnited, and many
%were unable to procure thexu, but tho-.e who were fortunate
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first appea ne of 'raaree Sùtbre at W lvll.uienean; udin by the wray in which lier pcswrrelceived, she disappojnted no one. jt is needless f0 sayta
Miss Wailace's readings wcre of a hih odr lotihe aMissFitli ererepeatedly elicored. The vocal solos by
Miss flrown wjere well received and obtained a weldeseri'ed encore.

The aimuai receptio 1 of the Y. M. C. -A. to, the newstudents occurred on Friday eveiuiiOctbr-8 
n

Coilege Hall. This was the first op OctUIýIYobe 8the al atethe OmPetio of th wor initaud its flw dress togrether
with the a3sthetic touches of the coinrnittee, mnade tixe rooxu
look very attractive. Most of the new as well as the old
students were presenit, and ail seeined tf0 eiijoy to the utrnostthe houris spent in inutual initercourse. Dr. Sawyer, in a
few appropriate remnarîks welcoxued ail Who were an2ong us
for the first tinie, and while sayino.- that we were gla d fo
sec theni, took occasioni to remnind thelU that they shouldcolnsider theniselves fortunate, that it wvas their, riiee to
be here xvhere the religions as weli as inteilectualrlivýilegeswere so excellent- -Mr- iIefflon, our new Professor of elocu-tion, fàvored the audience with a reading. which was well
recel ved and apprecjated Thjs Was Mfr. ReIt1ons first
public appearance in Wrolfvjlle, and on1 this occasion
shoived humse±f to be an elocutioiist of 11o ordinary ability.le received a rnerited ecr nwith au appropriafe seie~r ad resPoiuded readily,broke up, at a late hour, anld ail -went hoile Leelim. rteýforthe OPP rtu ity thus gi-yen of meetinxg and becomi]lfacquint~ wtlitheir fellow students.

On Sunday, October 3Oth, 'the first publie reigioxxsservice of the coilege year wTas heid in College 1-la1. "evGIL White, of Yarmnouth was -~eetadgv an iner-estiuig and practical address fo tli, studexîts. lus serrmonwvas incl appreciated, and should lie eveir filid it coilvenieiltto agbaixi address us, lie wriil be su.re of a warxn welcolne.-At the first regular business meetmxg of fixe XIissionarySociety, the foilOývilig ollicers were elected :-President, J.
2 -Bill, J:r.; 'ýecretaIrY, IL A. Stuart; 'esrr A. Mason;-Lxecutive ConimritteeA. M1.Wisn isA.MD.FchMr. iReed. Wsn Ms .M .ÉthOn Suniday, Nov.: i8th, the isoNar ociety hi hireguar ublc m etig i Collee Hall. 2Mr. 1) fflop, read,
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an excellent paper on the life of William Carey, and Rev
Mr. Marteli delivered an instructive address upon the sub-
ject-"l Qualifications for a Missiona-ry."

A public servict --as held in College Hall on Sunday
e-vening, Nov. 27th. Mr. Wilson, one ofcthe delegates to the
students' conference held at Northfield last summer, gave a
brief but inteîesting accouilt of that gathering and its work.
liev. A. Cohoon then gave a very practical and foîcible
address on the " Binding Power of Service."

1\Ir. F. A. Keller, Yale '92; spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Oct. llth and l2,th, -with us, and by his earnest words,
greatly inereased oui interest in foreigu mission wvork. Mr.
Keller is Travelling Secretary of the Volunteer Student
Movement, and is visiting the collg-es in its interests. lHe
seeks to strengthien existing volunlteer bands, and, if
possible, to organize suci where ine now exist. Mr.
Keller is hirnseif a vonteer, and is evidently so thoroughily
in earnest ini his work, that his words carry with tchem
unusual power. On the eveniug-f of Oct. 11th, lie addressed

apublie meeting inte lacre church, ind on the next
e'rening inr ade an earniest appeal to the students alone, in
College Chapel. l3oth addresses made a deep impression
upoin ahl the students, and înaiiy were led to a prayerful
consideration of their duty in regard to mission work, whiie
some, we are assured, weie led to conseciate their lives to
that -workz. These visits from the representatives of the
gicat intercollegiate inovemnents are always hielpful, and
alwa Ys -velcoone.

The eominittee on Bible Study, are outliing a very
excellent course of studlies for the èomiing -çinter, and we
would advise ahl christian students to avail theinselves of
the privileges of these classes. The study of the Bible is
not only essential for the promotion of oui spiritual liv es,but iiow holds a prcminent place iii eveîy well-roundecl
education. and there is surely no better time thaii during
oui college course to acquire the habit of faithfnl and syste-
matic studày of the Word of G.od.

The Thurdl Aiinual Conférence of the MaL-zritimne College,
Y. MN. C3. &., va-s hield at Dalhousie University, Nov. 46
The niueteen delegates from four colleges wýere lieartilv
reeeived by the Hlome Assýociation and most bouutifuly
eutertained during their stay. Mr. J. R. Mott, whio lias



24 THE A GADIA A TEV IILJeei lig~uaged for svrlyearis in isitlg thehosrths continent for the purpose ofoga iî g As oios Ow as r cn, and hi thOrOugh grasp of al the detals of the'workand oly elithusiasm for the X~asterls, contributedlargeîy to the success Of the Sessions. Dr. Forrest, Presi.dent of Dalijousie lJn'verSity, attended the Meetings and
for-cibîy addressed us on " The Clains8 of IReligion upon the
Tiie and Eniergies of College Students." We will fot soonforget lis tinelnY a-nd earnest words. Dr. Saunders deliveredail address UPOnI the subject no0W pronuinent in the Mnd of
ail educationists " Bible 8tudy on the Coilege Curriculum"The real work of ail the meetinIgs was iearninig and propos-i1g9 niethods Of work in ail Our colleges, by Young men forYoung nien' Infercoulegiaf e Relations, "The Student's~abatî" "erona *Wrk, "piritual Life" "Gonsecra.topcsbyfellow workex's iil one great cause mnust deepenand roaeilconception

8 of edanposbltofcomP"shiu' the Sired object "IMore spiritual Life in our

Th piisof e-uchaitueili ere flutterign~~ auart'u:Rihtwithin, the precîncets of C"eie Hall Frda
eveninlg, the lltýh is The twinklingr of their presencecast a halo raystie in ifs effect, for the ligfs hitherto, cre-PUSCUlous, seenied to shinle with anl unwonte glw'mmailaioi 1'5 eye easily created a pleasingr vista withinwhich fIitting- forms auà graces giie ihradtihrAmpl powr had such a scelle to entice away for a seasonmiy au unireluctant captiv e froin the delving of the depthsOf Phulosophical study and classic lore, and take the step

over the magie line into the ucains of pure nonet o
successfully did fthe fairy spirits carry outlthjyeir. purOthat he hi eous Obobhu of frigid for nality W as prac-
tically banishied, and adherents to, the higlier orderothnsof w oni hereweue quite a lnumber, illstead ofrabsetfthensel es luo -the crOvvd in coxpanies of two, Miglif be
seen gathered iný happy groups of the o ort oeand ne, nioin- the inltercomniudnîcation of coinmnxthouglifs and senit':iets.

Several football matches of some initerest have beeni
played on1 the campus dur-ing the past Mlonth11. in Most of
these gaines the Sophoraore teani 11nder their eniergeticcaptain) RCOu]rdy,.ha-ve figuired COnSPicuously. They have
defeated Renitville team .four finies in al], twvxce here and
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twice in Kent'ville, the scores ranging from 6 to 16 in theirfaVor. The first gramne which theSeirempaedts
year was against the Association and resulted in a draw.
B3ut by far t he xnost iluteresting of the class gaines was the
contest between the Seniors and Soplis. Thé former teamn
is not so strong as it wvas last year having lost two good
forwards, Lombard and.Rutledge, but they made a desperate
effort to win the last gaine which they expected to play as
a class, and succeeded beyond their hopes. The game was
exciting throughout; the Sophs played liard and stoutly
cointested every inch of ground, but their backs were no
match for those of '98, and the gaine resulted in a score of1 to O in favor of the latter. The Cresents of Hlalifax sent
a teain to Wolfville on Than.ksgiving to play the Academy
teain. The game, aithougli played in a driving snow
storin, was sharply contested. Neither side scored, but the
heavier forwards of the Academy gave thein a ,light
advantange.

The annual football match between Acadia and Dalhousie,after some ditliculty and clelay in bringing it about, took place onthe Acadia grounds at Wolfville, on Saturday, Nov. 26. TheDalhousie team came froni Hialifax on thEP iorning, train, andwere miet at the station by an enthusiastic group of Acadia boys.The Daihousians imniediately repaired to the Anierican flouse,to, prepare for the gaine, and appeared on the campus promptly
at 11.30. The lleld w'as in very poor condition on accoont of asligbit fail of snow which had melted, leaving the ground soft and
muddy. D D

The teains Iined out as follows:

Lockhart - - Ftill Back.
Hlarding . -

flimock 1 afBcs
Salners - - -t.

Bicurd - arter-Backs{
Baker- -

Stewart II-
Harvey - . Forwards
lMIaso
Aruo
Ferguson Jk

DALHIOUSIE.

i McKfnnon.
- Thonipson, W. E.

Archlibald.
- McIntosh.

Grahian, <Capt.)
- Thoinpson, W.

MeKenzie.
- Gordon.

McKay.
- Logan, J. W.

Logan, J. D.
- Irving.

Ptitnai.
- Grant.

Fraser-
. Six ý)f Acadia's men had never played on the team before.'Seven had pl.ayed but one year, Ieaving only two, Gullison and
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Saunders, ivho had liad more than one year's experience in football.We find quite a diffèerent state of affairs on looking at Dalhousie'steam. One of themn begyan to play on their team in '86, twvo in'87, and four in '88. If Acadia could learn the art of keeping thesaine men on lier team for fivo or six years, they migrht learn atIast to defeat even Dalhousie. L
The game began with Dalhousie defending the norLhern galand hav'ing, the advantage of a brisk northi-eas>t wind wvhich 'vasblowing at the tipie.
.Harding's kick-off for Acadia 'vas soon followed by a scritn-mage near the centre of the field, whence the bail 'vas graduallyworked to Acadia's twentv-five yard line, where Daihousie 'vasawarded a free kick wvliich gaineci themn nothing. Soon afterthis Acadia g ot a free kick which wvas flot returned, but she soonlost the advantage thus gained and was forceci to make a safetytouchi. Harding kicked off and soon the bail 'vas near Dalhouisie'sgoal> but lier backs 'vorked it, back: to Acadia's twenty-five yardline. flere a fair catch wvas made by ?dclntosh, and Gordon triedto kick a goal but failed, and again Acadia touched for safety.Not more than five minutes afterwards, Archibald mnade a faircatch and another try for goal xvas unsuccessfiil, and Lockhartreturned the bail to about centre field where a scrilnma ge tookplace. Soon Dalhousie obtained another free kick, but McCurdytook the bal] and muade a splendid run of about thirty yards aloncthe eastern touchliUne before hie wvas tackied hy McKinnon. Halftime waq called with the bail near the centre. XVhen the secondhaif began, the wvindwhich hiad before favored Dalhousie, hadfallen considerabl'y, but Acadia lioped at ieast to do as 'veli inthe second haîf as In the first, but before long a inuif by one ofhier Packs was the cause of the bal] colning vihnfeyards oftheir goal Uine, but the forwvards by bar 'vork forced it backtwenty-tive yards wvhere a free kick by Gordon 'orougbt it againdangerously -near the line; agrain the good play of thie foiardsworked it back about fifteen yards, wvhen Moflatt got the bail butwas held by a Dalhousie player, and as lie put the bail down fora scrirnmage J. W. Logran'quickly picked it up and rushed overthe line wvith it. The referee, C. J. Annand of the Wanderers,who wau at, least twenty yards a'vay ab the time, aliowed the tryfrom whiihMceKinnon failed tol kica goal. During tUevýst of thegaine the bail was kept in Dalhousie's territory, and when thereferc called tine it,%vas 'vithin five yards of lier goal. Near theclose o? the crame Lockhart and Gordon hiad te leave the field onaccouant o? injuries, wvhicli happily were not serious.The game was a magnifi cent exhibition of football. Acadia'sforwards were too heavy for Dalhousie's and geiierally muadegains in tlie scrimmage and line-up, bier backs did good wvork inkicking a-ad tackling, but Dalhousie's dribble and good team,work gave theru the advantage.
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An intercsting little pamphlet, entitled The Future of Canada, hyHon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General of Nova Scotia, lias corne toour otie. Mr. Longley gi es a strong plea for the groving import-anco of this question and the demnd whiclh it niakes upon the Canadianpeople for thoughtful and thorough consideration. Ris purpose ismerely to clear the wvay for a free discussion of Canada's best interests.Fearles.bly and reasoiiabiy lie asserts the righit of every Canadian to dis-cuss those questions whîîi are of vital importance to luim. In framingthe destiny of our country four alternatives are laid lo'vn, the choice ofwvhich is left to the intelligence of ou-r citizens:.Firsi.-Re niai ining as wve are-a colonial possession of the empire.Second.-A direct political alliance ivit tlie empire, invýj*- ing repre-sentation iii the nominal councils and a sharo in the respor.e.;>ilities andachieveinents of the whole nation.
'Third.-Political union ivitli the gyreat Englisli nation lying besideus on tlîis continent, 'vith wvhoni we are intirnat2ly associated and con-nected by geography, race, language, laws and civijization.Piourth.-An independent natioiiality 'vith our owvn flag and ourowvn national respoîisibilities As tliese seern to embrace aIl the alter-natives within the range of practical pollitics they forin a hasis of con-sideration for the present and future generations. :Mr. Longley severallydiscusses these propositions to some length, fairly pointing out tlîemerits and demerits of each. In the decision of these momentous in-vestigations lie strongly pleads for free Canadian thouglit and unbiasedjudgment. Throughout the whiole careful and 'vise precaution is tak-ento evade anything wlîich wvould tend to evince party interest or arousepersonal antagonisin. Merely a presentation of the situation as it reallyexists is miade, without even definitely expressing his owvn opinions, forthe time to decide is not fully ripe, yet fast approaching-, and wlien itcornes Canada should be first.

In the whole M1r. Longley presents in a free and easy style questionsover wliiclî every Canadian citizen miast ponder, and lie cannot dobetter than make the honorable gentlemnan's %vords lus own : IlIn reachi-ing a decision in this overshadowving question, whlether iny moral in-stincts he riglît or %vrong, 1 propose to be guided safely by nuy concep-tions of the best interests of Canada. 1 put this first and 'nake itsuprenue. »

J. E. Barss, B3. A., O. 11. Freeinan, ri. Tupper, 0. D. Barbarie, J.L. Hardey, I. W. Eaton, G. E. Olipipan, B. A., J. W.ý Litclî, B. A.,J. W. Wallace, ?rs. W. T. Piers, A. 'Murrfay, B. W. Wallace, J.Myshrall, A. Hà. MIorse, Prof. Tufts, $1.00 each ; Dr. A. J. )LacRenna,Gauvini & Gentzel, 81.75 ; B. G. Harris, B. A., J. E. Cronibie, 82.00;ri. R.. Haley, q,4.00.
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P. A. STARRAT'r, W. L. AROII3ALD and A. F. NEWCOMB are enteredin the phulosophical department at Chicago UJniversity; E. H. BORDES
is also enrolled there.

0. EDGAR CIUIPMAN is pursuing the study- of electrical engineering
at Corneli.

A. V. PINEo bas eitered Dalhousie Law Schoc1.
H. S. Ross and H. B. fioGG are studying law at North Sydney andYarmîouth respect;vcly.
F. E. Cox is cug(agyec upon the staff of the Halifax 6lironicle.
G. E. CuipmÂN obtained bis Acadeniy license this summer, stand-ing second on the list. Hie bas noNv charge of Greek and Latin at the

Union ]3aptist Seminary.
0. P. GoucHERP is teaching at Lawvrencetowvn and 1. CRO31BIE, atllantsport. The latter is the pioneer of the class on the hymeneal road.During the summer lie led to the altar Miss Neily. of Kingston.
O. N. OiiipmA- is engaged in business at his home in Berwick. Hiebas iii viewv a course at a higher institution.
J. b. GANONG and C. T. 1LSLEY have turned their steps westwardto the mission fields of the honmeland. The former is engaged in pastorallabors at Rapid City, Man., and the latter at Boisevain, Man. Bathi'vere ordained shortly after their graduation.
WV. T. STACKIIOUSE has been ordained ana nov bas charge of a chu rchat Newv Glasgowv. A. A. SHAW is officiating in a like capacity at Canso,and the Maitland churchi is in chargye of F. E. Roop.
GEO. E. HIGGINS iS studying at bis home in Wolfville preparatory

to a course at Hlarvard.
W. H. STARRA2TI lias found lis 'vay to Nebraska and wvill follow hisbrother ta Chicagio University.
A. R. TINGLEY us 'vielding the fertile at Birtie, Maxn.
A J. CROCEET is att hem~e and lias in viewv a course at the provincial

Normal Scehool.
A. M. I-EMMEON tried banking at Wolf ville during the summer. Heis now at bis home in Newv Germany Lunenburg Co. rprn o

course in niedicine.
J. L. CHURCHILL, according to latest accounts, bas newspaperdomi

in view, and will take a course at a scîxool of journalisn.
0. E. SEAmAS, bas charge of the \Volfville school, which lie is con-

ducting withi much success.
M. FI. McLEAN is in Chicago engyaged as secretary of the Columbian

Exposition bureau for the Y. M. C. A. there.


